
SHOWS AEROPLANE
AS FACTOR IN WAl

ELY FLIES BIPLANE FROM DECIi
OF CRUISER.

NaTal Expert Declares That Flight i
Proof of Utility of Air Craft

In War.

Fort Monroe, Va., Nov. 14.-Aeria'

navigation proved today that It is E

factor which must be dealt with ir
the naval tactics of the world's future
if the successful flights made by Eu-

gene B. Ely in a Curtiss biplane fron
the deck of the crusier Birminghan
can be taken as a criterion. Fron
Uampton Roads, the scene 45 year.

ago of another epoch-making experi
ment in the history of naval warfar(
-when an ironclad proved its superior-
ity over the former type of flghting
-vessel, the aviator today flew acros:
the lower end of Chesapeake bay
landing on the opposite side from thi,
fort.

In weather conditions unfavorabli
for flying, the daring birdman shortll
after 3 o'clock this afternoon glide
from the platform erected on tb4
-front of the big black crusier, swoope(
<down like an immense bird of pre
1atil he touched the water, then rosi

rapidly into the misty air of the lowe:

bay and was off in the direction of ti

road Atlantic.
lost on Horizon.

-Five minutes after having taken hii
sudden farewell of the Birminghan
he was a lost speck on the easteri
horizon and had landed safely on Wil
loughby Spit. The impect with whic
:e big machnie struck the water afte
-its 37-foot drop from the front of th<
cruiser caused one of the propellei
blades to be jagged as though a coarsf

-saw had gone along its edge and ,

-sm01 piece was split from the blade
-But not for an instant was the speed
-f the aeroplane lessened and it darte(
away with express-train rapidity o]
its victorious flight.

Dares the Weather.
Intermittent rain throughout thi

day, small hail showers, and continu.
es fog, almost compelled the aviatoi
-to postpone his flight. But he wal

4etermined to prove, as he said aftei
-the flight, that he could accomplis]
-mpre than had been expected of him

*Furthermore, he did not wait foi
the Birmingham to get into motioI
'which would have added to his *mo-
'mentum and have been a great helj
to him, but, seizing an opportune mo-

ment between showers, 'he was off be
fore those who were on the ship wit]
him and on the other vessels station-
ed at various points nearby to follov
-and assist him .in case of need were

-a.ware that he wa-s ready for his won-

derful flight, the first of its kind thl
'world has ever seen.

Can Soar From Ship.

~Ely proved today that it is possibli
-ofly safely from a ship, and afte'

'having done this, asserted 'with em

pshasis that it would be an easy mat
ter for an aeroplane to alight on

vessIel either while the latter was

'moving or stationary. Naval expert!
," who witnessed the flight expresse(

their belief that the navies of the
-world in the future must take thi
aeroplane into consideration wher
'mapping out plans of action.

Capt. Washington I. Chambers, wh<
-has been detailed by the navy depart
ment as chairman of a board foi

-aeronautical Investigation, declares
-that the flight was more than he ha(
anticipated and he is confident thai
the time is near wheni all scout cruis
--ers will be equipped with a numbe1
of aeroplanes. They will not be foi
-battleship use he explained, but fo:
-scout duty in connection with thi
"work of the scout cruisers of the nayv

Would be Easy.
"When Mr. Ely flew with such eas;

'from a standing ship," he said, "I
-showed beyond doubt that his tasi
'would have been much simpler if the
'Birmingham had been moving."

Starting out from the Norfolk nav:
yard at 11.30 this morning on thi

Birmirrghaml, closely followed by the

two torpedo boat destroyers Roe anm

T'erry and by the torpedo boats Baile:
anud Stringham,l it was fully four hour:
hter before Mr. Ely's machine wa:

-working to his full satisfaction.
The machine which he flew was thl

one which Glenn Curtiss sailed dowi

11hrough the air channels of the Hud
son river valley from Albany to Nei~
~Tork. It had seen two previous cross

'water flights, one over lake Erie fron

i3uclid beach to Cedar Point a.nd back
10 miles; the other by Mr. Curtis!
'imself over the Atlantic ocean of
Atlantic City 'when be covered a dis

'bsnce of 50 miles.
The distance 'which Mr. Ely fiev

today w'as nearly five miles. The Bir

ningham was lying in the roads onl:

a quarter of a mile from the Hote

0hamberlainl.

It was 3.10 whe'n he took to th<
' ir- five mninvts later be 'was saft

conquered his fears long enough to

remain over it in fog and accomplish
his purpose.
When he struck the water on div-1

ing off the Birmingham, salt water

dashed into his face and goggles, So

that for several minutes he could not

see in which direction he was going.
He had planned to take a somewhat
different course from that which he

actually followed and land a little
further to the north. The greatest
height he attained was estimated at

about 500 feet.
Due to Miscalculation.

His striking the water, he said af-
terward, was due to a slight miscal-
culation. He had planned before he

left the incline on the Birmingham to

drop near the water so as to get the

momentum which he wanted to carry

him upwards; but he overreached the

mark slightly.
Mr. Ely went back to Norfolk im-

mediately after the flight, and, if

;weather conditions tomorrow are fa-

vorable, will attempt a flight over the

city. The following day he is away

to show his prowess of the air in a

flight he will give at Raleigh.

WILL NOT CHANGE
CHARLESTON YARD

rNavy to Keep It as Torpedo Station.
Department to Save $300,000 of

Expenditures.

Washington, Nov. 14.-Secretary
Meyer, who has just returned to

Washington from an extensive trip
of inspection of the navy yards and
stations, managed to make his trip
highly profitadble by cutting off $300,-
000 of naval expenditures in these
yards. The secretary is preparing his
recommendations to congress regard-
ing the discon+inuance of some of the

navy yards and substantial improve-
ment of the others.

It is probable that the Charleston
yard will continue to be merely a tor-

pedo station as experts have esti-
mated it would cost not less than $2,-
000,000 to open up a channel by which
modern heavy draught battleships
could reach the yard from the sea

Iwhile the appropriation of many thou-
sands of dollars annually would be

required to remove the silt which finds
its way into the channel.
The yard of Portsmouth, N. H., has

a splendid dry dock capable of tak-
ing in the largest battleships, and

therefore it is not apt to be closed.
For the same reason the Boston yard
with its two docks will certainly be
maintained in full operation. There

may be considerable curtailment of

,the activity at some of the other At-

lantic gulf docks.

STRONG MAN DROPS DEAD.

Former World's Amateur Champion
Dies of Heart Failure.

SLynn, Mass., Nov. 15.-Chas. Breed,
of this city, formerly world's ama-

*teur champion strong man, and one of

the most prominent Methodist Episco-
pal laymen in New England, dropped
dead from heart disease today. Mr.

Breed was 54 years of age. As a

young man he became famous for his
extraordinary strength and traveled
throughout the country givng exhibi-
tions of muscular prowess, meeting
strong men everywhere and never

once being defeated in strength tests.

It is said of himn that he could lift a

barrel of flour and hold it at arm's

length above his head.

Subscribe for The Herald and get
the News.

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Fast Being Realized by Newberry

People.

A little backache at first.
Daily increasipg till the 'black is

lame and weak.
Urinary disorders quickly .follow;
Diabetes and finally Bright's dis-

ease.
This is the downward course of kid-

Sney ills.
Don't take this course. -Newberry

Sresidents should profit by the follow-
ing experience.
Jonathan Werts, twelve miles from

SNewberry, S. C., says: "About five

years ago I began to suffer from
-severe pains in the small of my back

Twhich grew worse rapidly until I
-could hardly straighten after stoop-
1ing. My kidneys also caused me a

great deal of annoyance, their secre-

tions passing too frequently, and con-

taming sediment. I tried several rem-

edies, but did not obtain relief until*
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills at

Peham & Son's Drug Store, and be-
.1guntheir use. My kidneys have caus-

ed me but little trouble since. I have

Doan's Kidney Pills on hand at all
times and occasionally take a few

doses, which serve to keep my kid-

neys in a normal condition."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

en o. ie rilbur tC. Bufal

NEWBERRY FERTILIZER COX-
PANY. 3

Notice is hereby given that, under t

the authority conferred upon us by
the Secretary of State of South Caro- I

lina, we will open the books of sub- t

scription to the capital stock of New- (

berry Fertilizer company at the office
of Summer Brothers company's groc- t

ery store, corner of Main and Cald- (

well steets, Newberry, S. C., at nine I

o'clock A. M., Monday, November 14, 1

1910.
C. T. Summer,
A. L. Coleman,
J. A. Burton,
C. J. Purcell,
I. M. Smith,

Corporators. 1
November 10th, 1910. It.

The Demon of the Air
is the germ of LaGrippe, that, breath- f
ed in, brings suffering to thousands
Its after effects are weakness, ner-I
vousness, lack of appetite, energy I

and ambition, with disordered liver t
and kidneys. The grea,est need then
iq Electric Bitters. the splendid tonic,
blood purifier and regulator of Stom-
ach, Liver and Kidneys. Thousands I
have proved that they wonderfully
strengthen the nerves, build up the I
system and restore health and good
spirits after an attack of Grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c. Per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed by W. E.
Pelham.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Jas. F. Epting, Sr., individually and
as administrator of the personal

estate of Lula B. Epting, deceased,
Plaintiff,

Against
Lewie L. Lane, William L. Lane, Ver-
ner Lane, Drayton L. Lane, Jas F.

Epting, Jr., Harry D. Epting and F.
M. Schumpert. as public guardian of
Guy H. Boddie, a minor, defend-
ants.
By virtue of an order of the court

herein, I will sell before the court
house at Newberry, S. C., within the

legal hours of sale, t6 the highest bid-
der on salesday In December next, the
same being the 5th day of said month,

all that lot, piece or parcel of land
(being the home place of Lula B. Ept-
ing, deceased) lying and being situate
inthe Town of Newberry, county and

State aforesaid, containing three acres,
more or less, bounded on th north by
Boundary street, on the east by Dray-
tonstreet, on the south by lot of J. F.

Epting, on the west by lot of J. Q.
Whitman, -- Schumpert, Mrs. T. E.
Epting and - Timmerman.
Also all that tract or piece or par-

cel of land lying and being situate in
the County 'of Newberry, State of
South Oarolina, containing one hun-
dred and thirty acres (130), more or

less, bounded on the east by road
which is the continuation of Drayton!
street in the Town of Newberry, on.

the north by the lands of W. A. Cline,
deceased, on the west by J. H. Chap-

pell, on the south by the lands of Jno.
A.Senn and others, the same being
thetract of land conveyed to Lula B.

Epting by W. W. Hodges, judge of pro-
bate, by deed dated February 7, 1896,

and recorded in Book No. 8, page 189.
Also all that lot, piece or parcel of
land,lying and being situate in the
Town of Newberry, State of South

Carolina, containing 3 32-100 acres,
more or less, bounded on the west by
Drayton street, on the north by lands
oftheFarmer's Oil Mill, on the east
bythe land of A. B. Cromer and the
southby land of Brooks Mayes. The
threeacre lot, the 'home of Lula B. I
Epting, first above described, will be I

soldin sub-divided lots, plats of
which will be on file in the master's
officeon and before the day of sale.
Terms of sale: One-third of the <

purchase price in cash, the balance in<
oneand two years, in equal annual in-
stalments. The credit portion to be ]
secured by bond of the purchaser and I

mortgage of the premises sold with
leaveof the purch.aser to anticipate <

thepayment of the credit portion in
wholeor part. The credit portion to1
bearinterest from the day of sale at I

therateof seven per cent. per annum, I

paidannually. Said bond and mort-
gage to contain a stipulation of ten

percent. for attorney's fee in case 4

thesame Is collected by suit or put
intothe hands of an attorney for col-
lection. The home and the home lot
ofwhich M',. Lula 'B. Epting died,
seizedand possessed must be insured
bythepurchaser for not lesP than]
two-thirds of its value and the insur-
ancepolicy assigned to the master as

additonal security.
H. H. Rikard.

Master Newberry County.
Master's Office, Nor. 10, 1910.

The pleasant purgative effect exper'-
encedby all who use Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and i
mind which they create, makes one]
feel joyful. Sold by W. E. Pelham &

NOTICE OF SALE OF THE HOME 1

PLACE OF THE LATE JATIES <

For the purpose of division and set-

tlement among- ou lvs we, the 'si-

ay in December next (December 5
910) during the legal hours of salo
he following described tract of land
-iz: All that tract or plantation a

and situate in No. 8 township neai

he Town of Newberry, in the Count:
if Newberry, in the State of Sout)
.arolina, containing one hundre<
wenty-nine and one-sixth acres, mori

ir less, and bounded by lands of oi

ormerly of, Chas. T. Paysinger, -
toof, Pinkney Summer, G. M. B. Ept
ng aad estate of Geo. DeWalt, de
eased, the same being the lands con

'eyed to James H. Dennis by Mary E
t. Hollingsworth et al by- deed re

orded in the clerk's office at Naw
erry, S. C., in Deed Book No. 13, a

age 216.
Terms of sale: One-third of th<

)urchase money in cash, th,- balanc
n a credit of one year with interes
rom day of sale at the rate of eigh
>er cent per annum, payable annuall:
Lntil paid in full, to be secured b:
he note or bond of the purchaser an
,mortgage of the premises sold, sai
nortgage to contain a stipulation t

>ay ten per cent as attorney's fees ii
ase the mortgage debt is collectei
y an attorney, or by suit. Purchase

,o pay for all papers and recording.
May E. R. Holingworth
Jane E. Whitman.
Luther H. Dennis.
J. Thompson Dennis.
Leila A. Dennis.
E. Idailia Dennis.
Florence A. Paysinger.

Mower & Bynum, Attorneys.
1-11-4t-1taw. _________

NOTICE OF PRIMAEY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that a Dem

)cratic primary election will be hel,

mn Tuesday, November 29, 1910, il
he Town of Newberfy, South Cara
ina, for Mayor and Aldermen to serv

or one year; and Trustees for th
Xraded Schools for Ward 1, Ward
Lnd Ward 3, to serve for two yeah
mnd for one Commissioner of Publi
Vorks to serve for six years. Sai
.rimary Election to be according t
he rules and regulations of the Dem
cratic party of the Town of Newber
y, South Carolina: the polls to b
>pened at 8 o'clock a. m., and to b
losed at 4 o'clock p. m.

There will be a separate voting pre
inct in each ward, and in Ward 3, tw
roting precincts, as follows:
Ward 1-Council Chamber.
Ward 2-New Court House.
Ward 3, Club No. 1-Vacant stor

n Herald and News building I:
Priend street
Ward 3, Club No. 2-I. T. Timmner
nan's store.
Ward 4-J. W. White's store I:
Jaldwell street.
Ward 5-At corner of Drayton an

Wright streets.
The following have been appointe
tManagers of said Election:
Ward 1-Jos. H. Hunter, S. S. Cun
ingham, B. B. Hiller, W. W. Wicke1
Ward 2-A. C. Welch, C. B. Marti.t
Ward 3, Club No. 1-Alex Single
on,F. L. Paysinger, J. B. O'NeaJ
{olloway.
Ward 3, C]ub No 2-L. S. Darby,J
Derrick, W. T. Clamp.
Ward 4-Jas. R. Davidson, Jas. !E
sowers, C. P. Williams.
Ward 5-G. W. Hiller, E. S. Crome1
rimShealy.
The attention of all candidates i
alled to the following section of th
ules governing the primary:
"Sec. 3. The candidates receivina
themajority of all the votep cast to
bhesaid offices of Mayor, Alderme:
LndTrustees of the Graded School
LndCommissioner of Public Works
-espectively, at said election, shall b
eclared the nominees of the Demo
ratc party of said Town; Provided

['haten or before 12 o'clock noon o;
'riday, November 25, 1910, each c
hesaid candidates shall have left
vritten statement with the chairma:
>ftheexecutive committee that he I
Scandidate and that he will abide th
esults of such election and that h
iaspaid the assessment. No vote

hall be counted for any candidat
w'hohas not so pledged himself."
The attention of voters is especiall:
lled to the folllwng portion o
ecton 2, of the Rules:
"Sec. 2. All Democrats who sha]
avetheir names enrolled on th'
)emocratic club roll of the respec
lveWards five days prior to the firs
Primary Elaction, shall be allowed ti
rote;Provided, That in the nomina
Ionof Aldermen and Trustees for thi
Iraded Schools from the respectiv<
ards, only those whose names ari
nthe club rolls from each ward

hallbe permitted to vote for Alder
nenand Trustees of the Grade<
schools from that ward. ~The Demov

~ratic Ward clubs as organized to

heState and County Democrati
~rimary Election are hereby recog
iizedaa the Democratic Ward club
'orthe City Democratic Primary
Provided. That only those member:
>ftherespective Ward clubs livina
ithin the City limits shall be per
nittd to vote in the City Democratil
'rimry Election. The secretary 0
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O. KIe
taininga list of the members of said
clubresidng within said Ward and

within the city limits, said list to beI
Scompleted on Thursday, November 24,

1910,and no name shall be permitted
1placed on said club roll after that
Sdate. Said club rolls to be turned
over to the City Democratic .Exacu- 4

tiveCommittee on Friday, November
25.The said club rolls certified to

by the secretaries of ~tha various
, Wardclubs shall be furnished by theJ

secretary of the City Democratic Exe-
Scutive Committee and certified by hii i

1 astheroll furnished by the secretary
Softhe Ward club, to the managers,

andshallconstitute the registration
Sforsaid Wards, and only those Denm-

ocartswhose names appear on these
certified rolls shall be permitted to

vote."4
i rnocandidate for the office of
Mayoror for Alderman or for Trustee

of the Graded Schools- in a Ward or

torCommissioner of Public Works I
shallhavereceived a majority of votes I

atsuchElection, a second Election for J
thenomination of Mayor or for Alder-'
manorfor Trustee of the Graded.

Schoolsor for Commissioner of Pub-
licWorks,as the case may be, shall

Sbeheldon Friday, December 2, under

theserules;at which second Election
' onlythetwo candidates who receive

thehighestvotes at the former Elec-
1tionforthe respective offices, shall be
..votedfor; and, provided further, in

theeventthere should be a tie at the
,secondPrimary for Mayor and Alder- a

-menand Trustees of the Graded b
S1Schools and Commissioner of Pnblic
SWorks, the third Primary aball be e

~!heldTuesday, December 6, 1910. t

The candidates are assessed as fol- t

Mayor, $15.
Aldermen, $5.
Trusteeof Graded Schools, U-.
CoTmmissioer of PubIe Works. $5.
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Some One
WILL GET A

$375.00 Piano
FREE.

You stand as good a chance
Lanyone else. All that's
ecessary is to buy your gro-

~eries at

One coupon given with
ach dollar cash purchase.

esides getting the very best
-oceries at the very lowest

rces, you get this coupon
Lbsolutey FERE.
'rist Patent Flour, sack 70e
~O lbs. Rice $1.00

lbs.good Coffee $1.00
[ lbs.best Keg Soda 25c

W.0.RWISON'S,
1305 Main Street.

essmentis paid at the time of filing
Ipledge.

Managers will call for boxes, tick-
tsandinstructions at the office et
esecretary in The Herald and Newa

uidingon the afternoon preceding
achElection between 3 p. m. and B

By order of the executive committee.
Signed) 0. B. Mayer,

Chairman.
igned) E. H. Aull,

A Secretary.


